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preach the gospel to every creators, he 
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home she toaed tbs family had retired. 
Her hBehead, arousing from sleep, paid : 
•• Yon even little Into bom. "

u Y«s," sb* said, " I hews been to the 
meets eg end I've Wee ooe verted, and 1 
want you to come with me." „

He was eéfeet e minute or two end than 
id* ** Mery, roe eoetd wstT have A 
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coarse she will went to reed nod pray 
be tore we goto work і yon bettor sit down. 
Nothing denoted, the p*wheeled hot saved 
woman, without n murmuring word, eel 
beraslf to the ut tried work, reed e chapter 
end hassling alone, prayed. At the son 
wee leering ths room, the father onidI "In 
*a hour yen bitch the gray borons to the 
ftetor. Year mother and I an going to
C------tor a riait," _

Ordinarily be was n kind husband, 
welted hie wife about social end bas

tow homes were to better 
eooard. Bat this was the first intimation 
to the wife of the proposed visit Shell 
she submit, end thus be ignored? 
she leave the meetings where she hoped 
her children woeld bn saved? Them end 
other similar questions were pressed on 

mtaienos, yet somehow ehe believed 
God wee to be glorified even through this 
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obedisot to Christ, end it i* your duty to
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commends. If yon refuse to reclaim Ant 
baptised brother from bis Alien state. Too 
готове to extend the “ Baptist’s Prieotpm," 
for ie that work yon refnee to obev Christ.

The second ronron for extending this 
principle is the па* M for upholding, 
namely. “ It is Ae only safe principle tor 
both the individu] end the church." 
“ rrer perfect may be the organisation 

religions body Of Christians, if Afe 
prinojpl.U oo) U»iu 
members, no mu can prophesy whither it 
will dnft. Bat with Aie ennemie even

tog of the law, Am can be no limitation J^lT're^n^rtrodfeet to Ум grand old 
to oar obedience while love ie deep and truth* of Ae gospel j and not only so, bat 
fervent and strong. Bet remember our Aeir growA will bs Ae marvel of all, ae 
love to Christ cannot be deep ud fervent Ae growth of the Baptist AbdWtnotion in 
and strong if we delAsrntely prefer the As* Provinces from 183? to-WJ87 meet 

tv of any one person or book strikingly attests.
His authority m tpwWord. There Whatever you let go, brethnen, never 

is no snob n Aing ns lopbgChriflt egddb- loose your hold oo Aisgreet truth, or your 
regarding His commande, fer n love that rudder will roost assuredly be gone. But 
fixes item oo the spiritual per«oc of Christ, as lour a* you make obedwaos to Jesus in 
by the same act avows «eras I loyalty to nil things Ae steering prfaerofo of your 
nil Hie revealed com mauds. Therefore, life and church, amidst all As changée 

oar Supreme Lord oommacds us that lake place in the mfed* ef other 
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ies Alndhtir. Be might hero rtete 
away an 1er cover of Ae darkness out of 
A# city, end eeoeped AeirehUcb. Instead 
of that, he calmly 1
trial, says to tie followers "Let ns go 
htnee," sod then goes straight to Aet 
OeAsemane where he expects to meet the 
traitor nod As power of darkness. Whet 
g sublime example to net How be is 
saying to as, There is your duty ; toce it I 
Tbire is your bitter trial j thee it I Yoooer 
fe your tremendous tesk, or your appointed 
work : grapple wiA it, end to, I am wHh 
you always Г It fe 4 fferioas thought that 
our Leader never erode us off alone, end 
never summons ae to e duty, nolens he 
promises to stood fay as. The commend 
always is “Anse, let as go henoe.” He ie

chose) have remaned
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■в husband end silently they drove twenty 
miles, when be reined up to a. hotel end 
ordered dinner. When Aey entered Ae 
dining room » few boarders and a half- 
doeen commercial travelers ваше ie. With 

rapped, and ee Ae 
be said: "Mywife

Proehedieec# to ee
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for oar departure from this world to As 
better country. Instead of leaving you 
rod me to grope oar way atone into the 
unknown, an tracked eternity, he will be 
close at our side, nod hie loving word will 
be "Ariel, end let a* go hence. I have 
prepared As place tor you | I 
égala «"receive you unto myself 
I am ye may be efeo.”
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e knife-handle Ae man 
company looked about, 
save Ae was converted 
will not want to eat опієм she asks a 
blessing. Please keep still white ehe says 
grass.

Although faced by twenty strangers in 
Aie cruel arraignment, yet ebe would not 
deny Iter Lord, and in stammering 
auoes thanked Him for the food 

ate no jest uttered 
1 in silence.

An hour later and Ae team was brought,, 
end Ae mao turned Aeir heads toward 

thtfe had gone a few rode, 
: “Thin is not the way to
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This fe a Nntlee* world. Every Aing is 

in motion. Life is not e stognoat pool і il 
is a running stream, rod will grow purer 
and stronger every hoar if it flows toward* 
heaven. A Christian life ie not hewing in 
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The beet sod noblest Aing Pride can do 

is to bow down to TrnA. 1 imagine As 
two bolding a dialogue together a* follows, 
Pride vaunting himself in lofty tones, and 
TrnA responding out of As Book

Pride, I am my own moo,

Truth. , " Every man shall give account 
of bimaalf to God/’

Pride. Well, I have always tried to do 
As best I could.

Truth. “There is oqpe Ant doeth good;
PHde. At all етепІпДмвit great deal 

better Aro many Aplprofe* better Aings.
Truth. " Except tear righteousness 

shall exceed the righteousness of Ae 
Scribes and Pharisee*, you «ball in no 
ease enter Ae kingdom ef hspvsa.”

Pride. I will let you know AM I am

Id atbyfetih, home. After 
the wife said

“ I know it," and, bursting into tears, bs 
said : “ Wife, Pvs used yon mean і but 
you’ve got the real Aing, and Pm going to 
Ae school bouse to-night to see if I can 
get converted.”

The rest of Ae story is short. The days 
but few before the whole femily, 

including the hired help, woe converted, 
and she who was put to such anjuit and 
unnatural tente, but who demonstrated her 
eotrveisioB by unflinching Christian cour
age, bas seen her husband a leading and 
worthy official in Ae church of God for 
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r%mea i of As Lord's Supper, end pro- 
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5Ie the nnivereity in Berlin Asm wm 
oaos a young Swede studying. He received 
a letteifone dev from hie uncle, which ran 
m follows і “My dear nephew, your ooe tin, 
my daughter, to travel ling to the Baths at 
Вам і eke wilt rest щ few days fe Berlin, 
rod at Ae sews time see Ae oily. Will 
yon not have Ae good asm to meet her on 
the arrival of Ae oonoh, end show her 
ntostf"etik, eto.

Tte-young tody earn», rod there stood 
As yrong man, WiA e roes in his ballon- 
hots. He went wkh her to As hotel, rod 

dag be onmr wiA e fins 
saut pngs ate took ter about Berlin, nod 
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Am, re must be born agnia."

Jrids. I never thought much about 
Anti I suppose I will sometime or otter.

Truth. “The wteked, A rough Ae 
pride of hie 
after God."

Pride If God

we go beura." Ae As men Christ Jesus, 
he obeys ths everlasting Father, even while 
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